ABSTRACT: The purpose of this study was to find the difference of lower limb explosive force of adolescent athletes in different majors by comparing continuous vertical jumping ability, include basketball, volleyball and football. All jumps were executed with the goal of attaining maximum height and no restrictions were placed on the magnitude of countermovement or contact time of ground. 30 subjects were involved in this test and performed CJb (Continuous Jump with Bent Legs). The Portable Kistler 9286AA Measuring Force Platform was used to test the vertical jump in situ. Dynamics parameters were obtained in CJb test. It was known by comparative analysis of mean of force, peak of force and gradient value of force, the force of continuous vertical jumping of volleyball athletes is maximal, and football athletes is minimal. Maximum force value of volleyball athletes is 5.99 %bw, basketball athletes is 5.22 %bw, and football athletes is 4.49 %bw. Through one-way analysis of variance, we found that the height of three majors is not significant difference.
INTRODUCTION
The lower limb explosive force is a very important factor and it can decide the performance of athletes in various sports, especially, which is also important to the athletes of basketball, volleyball and football [1] . In general, the lower limb explosive force usually is reflected by standing long jump or vertical jump performance. Athletes often were required to perform multiple, rapid and continuous jump in the process of actual movement, therefore, jumping ability of athletes were also evaluated by the lower limb explosive force of continuous vertical jump [2] . The literatures mainly shown three-dimensional gait analysis, EMG, Movement technical analysis and the importance of muscular strength of lower limbs in the three majors [3] [4] . However, the difference of lower limb explosive force of athletes in different majors had not been well studied. The study had selected 30 adolescent athletes who were major in basketball, volleyball and football, respectively. The continuous vertical jumping ability of adolescent athletes were tested by continuous jump with bent legs test (CJb). Thus, the aim of this study is to find the difference of lower limb explosive force of athletes in different majors by comparing continuous vertical jumping ability, include basketball, volleyball and football and create a theoretical basis for improving the lower limb muscle strength of adolescent athletes in different majors. This may has an important significance to effectively improve the performance of athletes the and also may promote the development of the basketball, volleyball and football .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
30 adolescent athletes of basketball, volleyball and football (19-21 years old) are enrolled in this research. All these athletes are above the 2nd level of national standard and no lower limb injury in nearly three months. All these athletes who are required to wear sports clothes and comfortable shoes during the test.
Continuous Jump with Bent Legs (CJb)
Subjects rest hands on hips (to measure leg performance instead of arm performance) and stand straight up for 1-2 seconds. Jump continuously as long as required. With every jump bend your knees to 90° during the contact phase. No standing still period is required at the end.
Measurement
This study mainly records dynamic data for test process of test site by using the dynamic measurement method and the Kistler9286AA Measuring Force.
Statistical analysis
All data are present as means and analyzed by SPSS22.0. The data of three different majors are analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS
Comparison and analysis of continuous vertical
jumping measured value of three majors. From the Table 1 and Figure 1 show, in the case of controlling measure time strictly, the force of continuous vertical jumping of volleyball athletes is maximal, and football athletes is minimal.
Comparison of continuous vertical jumping measuring result of three majors.
From the Table 2 , the difference of continuous vertical jumping peak of three majors is large. Maximum force value of volleyball athletes is 5.99%bw, basketball athletes is 5.22 %bw, and football athletes is 4.49 %bw.
Comparison of height of continuous vertical jumping of three different majors.
From the Table 3 show that height of continuous vertical jumping of three different majors have no significant difference (P>0.05).
DISCUSSION
Continuous vertical jumping ability has a closed relationship with athletic performance, Continuous vertical jumping ability is one of the most important physical quality and it have a important influence on the athletic performance [5] . Further, continuous vertical jumping ability is also one of the physical capability elements which decide athletic performance, especially athletes of basketball, volleyball and football. For example, Stop jump shot, rebounds and the running jump shot in the sports competition of basketball, smashing, ceiling serve and blocking in the sports competition of volleyball, header and tackling in the sports competition of football [6] . Literature has confirmed that continuous vertical jumping ability of adolescent athletes of basketball, volleyball and football has a closely relationship to their performance [7] . However, there have not a comparative analysis of continuous vertical jumping ability for improving the performance of adolescent athletes of basketball, volleyball and football. So our study concentrated on solving this problem. We compare mean of force, peak of force and gradient value of force and analysis height of continuous vertical jumping of three different majors by one-way analysis of variance. And the results show that the force of continuous vertical jumping of volleyball athletes is maximal, and football athletes is minimal. Maximum force value of volleyball athletes is 5.99% bw, basketball athletes is 5.22% bw, and football athletes is 4.49 %bw and the height of three majors is not significant difference. This paper may provide a basis for training of adolescent athletes. In the following experiment, we will compare and analysis more movement project.
CONCLUSIONS
We obtain that the difference of continuous vertical jumping ability by comparing the mean of force, peak of force and gradient value of force in three majors. This paper may provide a basis for training of adolescent athletes.
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